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By ROY GASNICK, OFM 

y * 

l : < f. 
As chairman jbf t h e American 

Commission on Franciscan 
Documents, I was chief ly 
responsible fo r the English 

r language edition of the circular 
I letter o f Father Cdnstantirie 
I Koser, OFM, about which Father 
, Greeley writes ' (Courier-journal, 
11/30/74). I know the document 
t well Father Greeley, apparently, 
i does not The quotations are not 
from the official text of the 
circular ,letter 'Father Greeley 
seems to rely on a secondary 
source, especially for the onp 

usT'm 
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n Responds to Father Greeley 
serious "rriisquotel wh ich , i n 
terest! ngly enough, also appeared 
in the New York Tihies 

In the first place, the letter was 
not "secret" It was distributed to 
each of the some 124,000 Fran
ciscans throughout the world, 
w i th the1 English edi t ion 
published here early in January. 
Neither was the letter personal, 
imposing Father Koser's will on 
the Friars Minor, its title, which 
Father Greeley should not have 
missed, is ' Discussion Points for 
the 1974 Session of| the Plenary 
Council of j the Order of Friars 

M ino r " rjather Koser emphasized] 
this in the very first "paragraph \ 

_"Fjbr this reason I propose "the1 

following points for discussion,; 
and insist they are points for; 

More.' 

authority demands dialogue with 
the friar and his community for 
any decisions about himself; that 
arbitarihess is radical ly and 
comple te ly excluded f rom 
authority; that .authority does_ not 
include the use .ofj power and 
forcej that superiors have the 
duty of! recognizing Ih'e gifts and 
the charism of the friar; that the 
friar's fulfi l lment as a person is a 
duty of the superior; and that 
each friar has fundamental and 
equal rights. 

Furthermore, the ijcey paragraph 
in Father Koser's letter was this: 

I am reluctaYif: to get into a 
dogfight with the Franciscans 'i 
have close friends in the com
munity, and my respect for the 
order is profound Nonetheless, 
some of the attacks on my recent 
criticism of " a letter of their 
General have been so vicious mat 
I have no choice but to reply ] 

That tihyf fraction of readers 
who remember what I have 
written after turning to the next 
page wi l l J recall that I strong^ 
objected j to Superior General 
Koser's claini-that when people 
join the religious life they give up 
their human rights (including the 
development of \ talents and 
making decisions about health 
care) to the superior To be fair to 
[my critics let me duplicate a 
paragraph from a Franciscan 
communications official from 
New York, Father Roy M 
Gasnick * 

there fjk misquotation 
unpardonabrj_ for a research 
scholar of ttfi Wank of Father 
Greeley He^asl welj as the 
New York Times'; cites Father 

" that the KoserJLas saying 
Franciscan,friar must give up 
his "rights to another person, 
namely the superior" The 
official text says that the friar 
"gives up a good part of his 
rights as a person and as a 
Christian'to another person 
— to "the'superior who is his 
(the friar's) servant in the 
L o r d " Theifirst omission is 
serious enough, but in the 
second, Father Greeley robs 
the superior in the Franciscan 
Order of his "most important 
characteristic — that of 
service // 

11 At first blush the -paragraph 
is harmless enough, but 

en one stops to I consider it, it, 
comes mind-boggling in its'] 

gross and self-righteous i n ' 
tellectual dishonesty 
'I • A What in the world is the dif 

Jference between giving up a right) 
{and giving it up in "good part?' 
Think about j it, gentle reader 
iWhat kind of la right is-itnhat is 
'gjven up in "good part?" Is it any 
right at all? What fraction of a 

Tight is it?Nmetyper<:ent? Forty? 
Five? One? Are not human rights 
like being pregnant, you eitherjj 
are or you aren't, you either have | 
& right or you don't? When push' 
comes to shove, the superior has j 
-the right and you don't So Father j 
Koser's precious qualification is a 
nonsense phrase 1 that means 

at all; i 
nbthing 

i J But your right is skved because, 
your superior lis yojur servant in 
t|ie Lord Howlmany superiors, by 
tfje way, do ydu know who really 
at t like servants? Does the role of 
superior y in" "canon law makei 
servanthoodJ l ike ly or even 
possible? Has (there ever been an 
'ecclesiastical tyrant In the history 
of the-Church -who has not 
njSodestly claimed to be nothing 
more than a servant? Of course, it 
is as your servant l h a t he sends 
ypu to~second*rate doctors and, 
prevents you from developing 
your God-given talents 

] What does this- second I 
qualifying phrase ,add to the 
meaning o f the letter? Does the | 

" f ic t that""your supjerior is your 

r W£Q$8££&$iS%i 

:•:£ yourSuman servant, gjye ypli j 
righ^bagte?! I jtit"'idops,;. then^ why 

Arid; i f " 'it"'...[.'qpes|/defy, m& 
presumably tt.'ddes not, then you 
don't hayi your rights. So the., 
qual if ication is another nonsense-. 
phrase. "? ' ' . ].; . ~ j .. .".-,: ' -

"Removeyl h e ; fludlifJ^r^JAt^rifiij 
sense phriases^a^q.\]fa^r;l.Kc^er 
says trjat wMn, you^wter^repgiouf -,, 
rites.' ;ypu:.'gi|e.' up. |fqur^!|uhjari.,'. 

> i g h ^ l ' ' t H a » ^ | t l|saidthe said\ 
And t h f l ivo,qui ! i | ic^ ipr i phrases , 
have '^QthlJng; to ^ o with -the 
supjStance o f p s claim. 

discussion — notl 

I ' ! ' • • ; 
Second, there is a misquote;, 

unpardonable fdr a: research!; 
sciolar pf the rank of Father'' 
Gieeley. 'He, as well as the New 
Ycrk Tinijjs, cites Father Koser as 
saving that the Franciscan had = 
given upjj his /'rights to, another; 

?f5ori,:namely the superior." The: 
ofiicial tfext saVs that "the friari! 
"gvesup|a good part of his rights '. ... , 

jas: a person and as; a Christian to J "Viewing obedience so radically. 
'dn|bner person — t o t h e superior j and giving it .such. Exceptional 
' " ^ 6 is his t the friar's] servant in t importance in his plan for Jiving, 

| . L o ^ . | ' The first omission is; " ' 
seiious ehdugh, but in the.j 
:#efb'rid, fiathef 'Greeley robs the • 
superior in the Franciscan' Order [ 
of his; rrjost important charac
teristic - j j that of servanthood, a 
ribtiorV that Father Koser himself 
haf; fought to rfestofe in the^ 
rerfeji/vajof the Frariciscan ideal o f , 
'^iterhal'govefrin^ent.' ' ^ 

irdy the rights Father Greeley i 
mehtidjis;' that Franciscans are ^ 
'suRpos^ctLl.tb have given up are , 
completely out of context since , 

' f ) i !eP^^|^: j f^h^ion*f j ie Radically e 

1 ren||wM";|)rihcipies Father Koser '' 
lists which define and ^severely 
tjirriitvfthe! pse of authority by • 
sURer$fs;.r * 

riple; Father Koser said 
rity does not confer the 
impose one's wi l l ; that 

, Let me prjd^ose ajtestljtb my 
Ffenciscan. crijtics. Take, all the 
young men who afe about to 
enter your cpmmunity next fal l . 
Tell fh'erri bluhtly thajt, the 
sjjperjor yvill h4ve the right to 
decide from : that î lay forward 

' whether and how silck they may 
be and whether an J how their 
riatural abi l i t ies w i l i :be 

^de^ toped . T leri see if; t h l y are 
all that eager t o flock to your 
seminaries (which as far as J can 
learn are firsj-rate places|| 

You won't! tejl them "mat, Of 
course, because that's nbt^the 
reality of your eyeryday life. Your 
superiors are far„tob shrewd to 
burden themselves with making 
other people's health decisions. 
And talent is i j i suchishbrt suprjly 
in the Qiiirchj that, they.;. are 

"perfectlydelighted! when talented 
people arrive - on the scene: 
"Good, heaveqs,; yes, youn^man^, 
develop your ; talent ** to the 
fullest." I - ; :•• 

I would argie that'this position 
is right not mere(y in praetice:but 
in thepry toot- I kannqt -"un
derstand why some Franciscans 
ar^ so Meager to defend Father 
Kqser'js theoiry, vy-hich I thfey 
wouldri't drean of following in 
practice, and s > reluctant t o draw 
anew theory fi om theiwisd^om bf 
dairy ̂ practice. ; -,. •] . j 

Talk about giving up human . 
rights, may have made sense, in 
another era (ajthpugh I'm not so 

! sureabbuttha:),'but;itmakes no 
sense at all in oiur own. It fsrwrohg 
in practice and jwrorig -in theory 
(j^hich is what] I said in ...my. 
previbus column). So" that this 
fight with sorrje' Franciscans wil l 
not be totally negative, I shall 
turn to what I think is the theory 
arsd the rhetoric! which ought to . 
replace the I obsolete and 
irrelevant'. taUthority-obediehce" 
line in future columns. 

In the meantime, poor fool that 
1 am, I thought that the essence 
of the Franciscan life was" not 
obedience but [poverty, and that 
the essence jo\ Christianity Was 
not giving upj rights but loving 
generosity to others, generosity 
achieved not by becoming less 
human but more- . . ' * 

ireth College 
Names Official 

T ie appointment of Nicholas 
Th i ies as Nazareth dp i lege 
directdr of placement and career 
plaf ning has been announced by 
eoTtege^ president, j Dr. Alice L 
^Foky. ]; | ! i -

TliinesJp a graduate o^ Union 
ColiegeinlScheriectady, comes to 

St. Francis was "surprisingly more 
concerned with authority and its 
exercise than with obedience. He 
saw cieiarly that ir̂  the face of 
such broad surrender of rights, 
authority and its exercise would 
become an extremely, delicate 
and responsible (assignment. 
Otherwise |it wot j ld ; seriously 
compromise, the dignity,of the 
human person of the.friar subject 
Or, it would fatally degenerate 
into tyranny and oppression 
contrary to the W i l l of God, 
contrary to the Gospel." 

The rnost damaging thing to a 
scholar, of Father Greeley's 
repute,however, is his.caricature 
of a person he obviously does not 
know. .Father Kaiser is n o -
"author!jtarian dictator,!" but one 
of the mpst forcef u), though low-
keyed, powers jxs Rome working 
for the renewal of the Church. He 
cal led, f o r the 'Extraordinary 
Chapter,for the renewal of the . 
Franciscan Order evpn before the. 
close ofj Vatican H. He spear
headed the movement to 
decentralize I authority in the 

Order. He steered the 1967 
Chapter fto provide full equality 
for Brothers, iand has continued" 

to do battle, with the'Sacred 
Congregation, for flieligious to 
a l low Brothers t o become 
superiors. He has, 'through the 
196? Franciscan General Con
st i tu t ions, promulgated a 
radical ly revised form of 
"fraternal government." He has 
not |only permitted but. has en
couraged experimentation in all 
facets of Franciscan life .and 
apostolate, and has insisted upon 
the rights of. each friar to grow 
and to be allowed the free 
development ,of his human 
personality. The Franciscans, 
obviously, need no liberation 
from Father Koser. 

Father Greeley's column may 
come as a sad blow to those who, 
expecting accuracy f rom one of 
America's foremost social 
research scholars, have found 
instead another of those critics 
who write in haste without 
checking facts. 

Improves 
with age. 

Tate stock in America. 
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds. 

. .-^Bret h;Ifrom Security feust Co. 
:wheVe..;be|ha§ been the business 
.development officey since March 
1971 H e joined Security; Trust in 
196§ after! a. tour bf duty in the 
Coasf Guard. ] 

Afl Najzareth, Jhinjes w i l l 
assume responsibility . for the 
expansjoj i o f the college's 
pJacerr^n| and career! planning 
service?!, effective-A|larch'ft. As ari 
advisor;; 'fte '-.yAW assist students 
and |a|umni in planning further 
ac^^m-workAand securing 7 
prof«sipr)al positions. |He wi l l j 
aso cpprdinatefirnployer-cbllege i 
relations: lby> >see1«irig out new' >i 
pppQrtuni|ties in business: and the ! 

prbfessioijial areas', JvJisiting 
erhplpYersjiand perspnnelfbfficers, 
and ] bringing- recruiters to 
campMS. ! ; ' : 
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O n e Discover TRUE Peace, 

These Di f f icu l t Times Does 
H o p e , a n d Love? 

in the IJ1ESSENGER of the SACREq HEART 

• $ & 

. THROUGH JESUS .' • 
His Heart will speak to your heart-

TOTALLY t)IFF£RENT FROM ANV OTHER MAGAZINE 

The MESSENGER wl'fl help you to sort things out—to p r a y -
to take courage—to provide peace in your home 

Senijl for this help ffoW—11 issues a year, ONLY $2.50; three years for $6.$0 

Pluse, make check or 
money order piyable.'to ' 
MESSENGER; mill with j 
completed' coupon to: 

MESSENGER I 
.833 Bro«d¥iew Ave. ] 

Toronto, OntM4K2R9 j 

est.-

S. Bishop 

Solzhenitsyn 
Washington, D.C. [RNS] -

AlexandeiJiSolzhenitsyn, j through 
the ppweriof his conviction and 
moral character, has among! other 
things' "called the (Christianjl j 
Church toj be more ^aithfjil to it$ 
propneticl rriissioh Jn defense of 
the innoeient," a leading! Roman 
Catholic prelate declared here. 

Bishop! James i S. Rausch, 
gen'eralfj• secretary of the U.S. 
Catholic Conference and top 
spokesman for the |U.S. bishops, 
said the Russian writer's '|present 
position is a new challenge to die 
Church here and throughput the 
world to | stand with h im and 
Others Hike! him in; defense of 
dignity and humanity of each ' 
perscin . 
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